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Mankind are certaily moving in the horizon ofsome great and
eventful change into the centre of which ail society must inevi-
tably and speedily be carried. The world is in a strange com-
motion ; expectation is ail aroused-anticipation of something
good, splendid, and unknown, is beconie undoubting and impa-
tient, even to painfulness; and thc lime is at hand when a plen-
4teôus harvest of toit and talent mnust be reaped from ail orders of
Society that may rnto and fro, and knowledge be icejd

The time is certainly arrived, when the great political estab-
ments, the powers and principalities of the world, which have
created and fostered those -warlikie feelings and mnercantile and

~ri val interests, so hostile to the spirit of the gospel, and which,
\have led mnen sa far away fromi nature, must speedily be di3solv-

ed; and when the econorny of God w'hich shall. be more in uni-
son -with the religion of his Son and Nvith nature, shall suddenly
make its appearanco.

The objeet of this paper is to show that God bias des gs of
high favor towards man, and w-iil vouchsafe him an age of hap-

piness, in wbicli the entire sumi of physical, moral and intellectu-
ai good, whicli cani be enjoyed on carth, wihl be granted.

The subjeet is one of imimense dcpth and extent. It involves
the whole series of scri pture history, and prophecy, and is as pro-
tracted as the duration of the world itself. Accordingly the rea-
dher wvill flot expeet the author of this paper to go into a detail of
the subordinate parts of a subject of such pienitua iU t-y:
but if the two extremes of the p-f~ ,witliý a. few of
the more illustrious I'nk 13ywihich they aràcnece.hal be
clearly poili *ou,'so as Iofurnish. elristàs with. an- élémenta-
r.--1ue t:rthis grand topie, ijt is presurned-iÉ'é reader wl sf
É'fciently remunerated-for hisftrouble ini readfing this essay.
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